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Statement 

Statement from UW System President Tommy Thompson on 
UW-La Crosse mitigation steps 
 

MADISON, Wis.—University of Wisconsin System President Tommy Thompson today issued this statement: 

“Today's mitigation steps announced by UW-La Crosse Chancellor Joe Gow will combat the COVID-19 
case increases we have identified on its campus. Moving to online course delivery for a two-week 
period while sheltering in place can be an effective tactic, as we have seen with other universities.  

Students must be vigilant to combat this virus. UW-La Crosse is engaged with local health officials to 
ensure the community's health is prioritized. We welcome their support and collaboration in these 
efforts. 

Our rapid antigen tests are successfully identifying pockets of infection at a few campuses, and we will 
continue to take immediate and aggressive steps where this is the case.  At the same time, we are 
encouraged by results at other universities, and continue to aggressively monitor and respond to 
conditions with the health and safety of our students, faculty, staff and communities foremost in 
mind.” 

 

 – END –  

 
The University of Wisconsin System serves approximately 170,000 students. Awarding nearly 37,000 degrees 
annually, the UW System is Wisconsin’s talent pipeline, putting graduates in position to increase their earning 
power, contribute to their communities, and make Wisconsin a better place to live. Nearly 90 percent of in-state 
UW System graduates stay in Wisconsin five years after earning a degree. The UW System provides a 23:1 return on 
state investment. UW System universities also contribute to the richness of Wisconsin’s culture and economy with 
groundbreaking research, new companies and patents, and boundless creative intellectual energy. 
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